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OUR WHITE WOOLEN BLANKETS MUST GO.
For the next two weeks we will make a big reduction

Ijn price to all cash purchasers.
Our Slock is Large and They Must Go.
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Ladies Flue Shoes 5150 value, will close $1.28,

Our $1.79,

These shoes latest styles shape and and you should take advantage
cf this fffi-r- .

OI.U VMS splendid quality; just thing home wear, Fifty cents Dollar.
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During last week

we have received a back
order of shoes that we
should have we
first our store.

and see them.

ol'R $1.75 I, INK.

A Man s Genuine Satin Calf with soU l leather
outer and inner soles codtitere eithti Luce or
Congrcs-- , Gore

OUR $2.00 1,1X15.

As we do not consider this shoe a great deal bet- -

ter than our $1.75 shoe, it is made up very much
nicer, and will give you a neater dress shoe.

OUR $2.50 LINK.
The- - best value we ever saw and un- -

one of the most lines 111 our
store. Fine, soft, flexible and tough we have this
i" styles of

OUR S3.00 L JK.

We have sold a great many of these styles since
we heie, and other people say they aie alright.
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Court of tho State of Oregon for
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tho laht and testament ot Isaac
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clainiB against said are
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BOHEMIA NOTES.

A Geneal Write-u- p of the Camp Continued
Fom Week to Week.

Above the German lies the famous Anaconda out of which ore
assaying high in the has been struck. This mine ownedby I hos. one of the old time prospectors and miners of the dis-
trict; whose home is in Cottage Grove. At there is a

as to of title, but notwithstanding, operations aregoing on. I he property is considered one of the tbest in thedistrict.
Just below the Musick on the ridge several other mines of leasernote the matter of development, but giving excellent prospects The'"y , y 1 are doing a large amount offine work. J hen comes the Golden Slipper group by Seattlemen and represented by Mr. Worley is going after his work in abusiness manner. Below is the Wall group owned by Port-land men. There is a vast amount of work done here and some very finefree gold have been taken this mine.
James Sears' fine group lies just below the Wall on hehas been continuously during the entire season and has a fineshowing which bids fair to become a great producer. I ower

uuwii vuy wlx-- k .ire a numoer 01 claims. At themouth of City Creek is the Riverside Gold Mine & Milling Company's
property which has been undergoing extensive development withfiatteiing results.

T he Calapooia is a short distance above This is
corporated of business men who are represented hereby 13 H. Iiawley who is showing his company a mine second to none on
the coast.

Space will not admit of a general description of the
one claims on Monte Rico Ridge, but suffice it to say thev are all good.
Old Bohemia mountain is with dumps and cabins of the hardv

on the the Cottage Grove stage line'are
$3.25 j being owned Hinds Co., which is a

Black WW e. Cork ProI",ne showing. Mr. Hinds has good cabins wood sheds is
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either
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.w. mi. V.UW11. tai, Liniuci aim waier aDunaance.
White Bros. & Co., own another group at Glen wood that bids fair

to rival some of the best in camp. They have a good deep on
their mine with good strong vein of ore at a value of $15 per and
many in this locality to numerous to mention. Down this creek
and at the junction of Martin Creek are som as mines as can be
found in the district. is mines equipped with an
arasta and ample water power Chicago's light system. There
are 5 in group in a pnonome ayKe ot vast richness.

has been pushing for about 18 months and all
We have a h;avy fleeced, cotton , good Anywhere on the mountain below this main ledge

glove, fast black, positively alright Jean get a pan prospect the surface.

I5cj Up Creek are some very fine prospects. is the
Jerev glove, Congo blue, ownf by Jennings Bros, have a 5 stamp mill besides other im- -
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Over on the Adams mountain side of camp there has recently been
some rich discoveries, but onlv a small amount of work far.

IT JS HERE!

The La k in

and Heavy Hardware; wes Tinware; Pumps, Pipes aud

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!.

Guns and Ammunition, Studebrker Wagons, Canton Clipper Plows,
Harrows, Etc. For Miners Supplies, the only house South of Port-

land. Give us a call. GRIFFIN

It will not bo n surpriso to any who

nro at all with good qualities
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, to

know that people every whoio take
nlonsuro in relating their experience in

the usoof that splendid medicine and in
telling of tho benefit thev have received

from it, of had colds it hus cured, of

threatened attacks of pneumonia it has
averted and of children it has saved

from attacks of croup and whooping

cough. It is a grand good medicine.

For Sole by Hnxso.v Duuo Co., Cottage

Orovo Druggists. Lyons & Ai'I'J.koati:,
Drain Druggists.

rirs. Karlerliesciiecr, ri. D.

Diseases of Women aud Children.

Cottage Grove, Oregon.
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JCOTTAGE GROVE, OREGON.
err

Remember Dr. 1. L. Scofild, Dontist
when you want dental work done.

John Alexander fell from Durham's
lumber wagon, on Main street Thursday,
and tho wheel runovor him. The mud
was so deep, however, that he escaped
without injury, but it exhausted tho
water supply to wash tho mud off.

If you want a saw, axe, wedge, or any-
thing in the wood choppers lino.
Phillips & Jones havo a good assortment
and prices right.

J. W. Martin is having a stair way
put up on the outside of his building
occupied by Weber's cigar store, and
wijl finish up tho uppor story for lodging
rooms, A good idea. Rooms nro at n

premium hero.

Uoseburg court convenes next Mon-

day. TJih Helena mining litigation
wiil come- - beforo Judgo Hamilton during
the adbsioii.

r

;ii.


